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^t ui ]«ok thrvugk tbn tuasi «f MauLind,where (hall we seleot another, unJer similaf ..

(iiruuiiMilanceii, pot»eising the amplest documeiitB of leif-jugtiflcation, who wonid havit

patiently lubmitted to three yean abuse, and remained silent, without making onk
effort to close the lipsof obloquv, and silence the voice of slander, and even restraiiirsi

his friends from removing the delosion with which the public mind was doiUened f
Hut it is the more astonlHhing to behold with what complacency he taw his own hard-

tamed merits \rrtnteA from him, and claimed for a man who on their tlrenglh has bees

el'vated to the gubernatorial chair. Might not General Dearborn in justice have

einiiried these meritorious deeds, and like the celebrjited p:iet, under similar cirumstaii'*

ces, bereft of his honors, by one of inferior note, have iuscribed oa the portico of thv

cnpitoi, iu letters never to be eraiied, .,*..--- —
^feei

.ii''?v. *.; :i-' tulil aller lionoretJ'* j4 'V

K --,' it.:.

Tor tit" information of such who may nut read Latin, wo shall give the foUowinj;

liberal U'auslatiiHi :

—

I if
'

. Of laurels rM^d, to adorn the brow of anulher. ,i

Public honors long due, or nbsohitely refused, have driven ambitions men of haf<fy

]Sfl<<8ionj>, to neb of madnes:;, or rendered them caemios to their country. An instance

•f this, we have seen in Arnold, who commanded that wing of the army, which fought

the two important battles at Saratoga ; he could not patiently endure that Gen. Gatea
should bear off the laurels of victory, and be crowned with all the honors of the capture

of Burgoyne. Arnold, when opportunity offered, tlirew rff the guise of a patriot—by on*

infernal stroke, blotted from the page of lii!>torv all his valiant achievements, and damned
his name ; and clothed ia the detectable garb of a traitor, would have de.stroyed his

country. Such frailty belongs to men, goterned only by selfish considerations ; let ur

•void them as enemies to our liberties ; tlie more conspicuous their talents, the more
danger to be apprehended. Every one like Arnold in disposition, has not a Wjsst-
i*oi>T to surrender by an act of treachery to your enemy ; hut there are other means
hy which your government may be subverted, and your constilution destroyed. Insid"-

iuus treasons are equally dangerous, and often more fatal tliau overt acts.-

General Dearborn, u»der the weight of iinmerited censure, regafded less his owrt,

than his country's glory ; at every point of danger, and in many responsible ftatinuf,

^ve have seen him ahvays the same ; on hazardous enterprises ready to attend the sinn*"

mons of the nation ; as ready to retire from posts of lienor when ordered, holding it hi.^

lirst doty to obey. Subjected to false imjiiitations without obtaining an opportunity to

publicly vindicate himself, we have seen him unremitted in his exertions to resist foi^

eign ofipression and invasion.

The official documents, had they been ptihlished ycafS ago, \*onld have removed a
mass of prejudice which iias rested ujKjn Majoi'-G«neral Henry Dearborn. Truth is a
divine attrihute, under its banner honor and integrity are j)rotected ; it shields one from

the malignant shafts of detraction ; we have only to reeret, for the public good, it was
not displayed at an earlier day. We can however, c rntnlate o«r republican friends

throughout the State, that the tide of oppo.«ition is cl vcd, and the <;uiTent of opinion

js taking it« ancient course, in support of the liberties and independence of the natioj?,

Rs well as those palriols wiio have always advocated the righteous cause of frfedom, and
of whom one of the most conspicuous, is HF'-NUY DEAIIBORN, who will be unaui

•

luously supported attlie ensuing ekctiou, as Governor of this State. r
-

MEN OF MASSVCTlLSKTrS, ' ... .-

The Siroc '.viiids of party have almosf blown you to tleitmefkm

;

yet a tedeemins^ spirit still jwrvadei the Commonwealth. Letllic voice m
llie immortal Warren call to you, "nty sons scorn to be slaves"....hvA the

liallowed name of Wasiiinoton remind you to ^'frowii indijfncuW' «n 1h«

enemies of your 1le|)ublic...Let the woi^s of the veneraUle (Ji:rry be re-

incmbere(l...'//'t/oM have but one dajj to live, let that day be devoted to yovr
Count ni.^

'

'With theise senliuienla, cn>wd to the Polls on the first Monday of April

next, and give your united sufTraKelo Maj. Gen HENRY DEARlKHiN
for Governor, and lb«i! lion. WILLIAM KING, for Lieut. Goveruor.
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